The peer-related communicative interactions of nonhandicapped 3-and 4-year-old children as well as a group of 4-year-old mildly developmentally delayed children were investigated in a cross-sectional descriptive study. Adjustments of speakers to compan ions varying in terms of chronological age and developmental status were of interest, as were comparisons among the three groups. All three groups made adjustments in communicative functions (directives and information statements), interactive style (strong and joint directives), and communications involving affect {disagreements), but only to mildly delayed children. Adjustments to mildly delayed children were more closely related to interpersonal and social status factors than to children's developmental levels. The communicative interactions of mildly delayed childre n were highly similar to the developmentally matched nonhandicapped group on all measures except for a lower level of speech complexity. Significant differences between 3-and 4-year-old nonhandicapped children were obtained only for measures of speech complexity.
que ntl y (Guralnick & Paul-Brown, 1977 , 1980 , 1986 . Overall, the se adjustments by 4-and 5-year-old nonhandicappe d c hildren parallel those that occur when nonhandicapped c hildre n's s peech to peers (or adults) is compared to interactions with younger childre n (e.g., Shatz & G e lman, 1973) . As a conseque nce, these adjustments seem appropriate a nd are readily unde rstood within a deve lopmental framework. It is important to note, however, that these modifications in complexity, function , style, and relate d features a re generall y apparent only when di scre pancies in the developme ntal levels of the companions of the nonhandicapped childre n are substantial (u sually modera te ly or severe ly de layed children). In fact, in s upport of this possible difficulty in fin e -tuning communicative adjustme nts, relatively minor differe nces in communicative interactions have been found when mildly delayed c hildre n were the companions in comparison to interactions with other non handicapped childre n (e.g., Guralnick & Paul-Brown, 1986) .
The absence of adjustments to mildly d e layed chi ld ren is of conce rn because, given the lower socia l status, more restri cted socia l play skills, and difficulty in expressive language common to mildl y delayed c hildren (Guralnick & Groom, 1985 , 1987 , modifications by nonhandicapped childre n in speech complexity, functio n, and style are reasonable expecta tions (see Guralnick, 1981; Rubin & Barwick, 1984) . Although some preliminary evide nce for selective s peech styl e adjustmen ts has been obtained (Gura lnic k & Paul-Brown, 1984) . these findings a re the exception.
It is tl1i s issue of communicative adjustments to mildly delayed children by nonhand icapped companions that is of major inte rest in the present investigation. One explanation for the failure to find adjustme nts to mildly delayed children is that the outcome measu res used in prior research may not have been s uffic ie ntly comprehensive, failing to include a range of meas ures potentially sensiti ve to more subtle and style re lated differences. Meas ures re flecting communica tive function (e.g., use of directives, information state ments, or information requests ), style (e.g., strong, weak, or joint directives), as well as the affective quality of the exchanges (e.g., disagreements) sho uld be included in any future analyses along with measures of th e cognitive demand on the liste n er (e.g., utterance complexity). As indicated in the Appe ndix, the meas ures selected in the present investigation are consistent with this broad e r framework and have been found to b e sensitive to liste ner characteristics in pre vious studies (Gelma n & Shatz, 1977; C ottman, 1983; Guralnick & Paul-Brown, 1977 , 1980 Jam es, 1978; Shatz & Gelman, 1973) .
In addition to measure me nt concerns, the chronological ages of the mildly d e layed childre n relative to the nonhandicapped childre n ha ve varied conside rably in previous research. Because both the chronological age and th e developme ntal status of companions are associated with communicative adjustme nts by speake rs, any confounding of these factors must be avoided to achieve a meaningful inte rpre tation of adjustment patte rns. It may not be clear, for example, whether any differences that are obtained are related to mildly delayed child re n 's limited cognitive/linguistic abilities or to their lower social status. The use of unmi tigated imperatives is a case in poin t. A greater proportion of use of this fom1 of directive by nonhandicapped childre n to same-age mildly delayed than to other nonh andicappe d companions may b e an adjusbnent to the delayed c hildre n 's cogniti ve limitations (the shorter utterance le ngth that characterizes unmitigated imperatives is easier to comprehend) or it may relate to the lower social status of the de layed children (the u se of the least polite directive form ). To distinguish between the se and other alte rnatives, it is necessary to include for comparison a group of nonhandicapped younge r children matched in d e velopmental level to the mildly de layed childre n. This strate gy has b een adopted in th e present study.
Accordingly, the primary purpose of this investigation is to evaluate the communicati ve adjustments of nonhandicappe d childre n as they interact with a group of mildl y developme nta lly de layed companions. T o a llow appropriate interpretati o ns of any adjustments, the communicati ve interactio ns of three groups of children are examine d : (1) nonha ndicappe d 4-year-olds, (2) nonha ndicappe d 3-year-olds, a nd (3) mi ld ly de la yed 4-year-olds matche d to the non handicapped olde r c hild re n in c hronological age and to the nonhandicapped younge r children in te rms of deve lopmental level. Re presentative samples of subjects fro m each of these three gro ups inte racte d with one anothe r in a seri es of speciall y desig ne d p laygroups. By utilizing this su bject selection and matching strategy and by including a more extensive array of communica ti ve measures than found in previous studies, particularly those tha t re flect communicative style and affect, a more comprehensive assessment of the appropriateness of any adjustments b y 3-a nd 4-year-old nonhandicappe d children in relation to mildl y de layed companions can be obtain ed.
A secondary aspect of this study is concerned with the pee r-re lated communicative inte ractions of the mildly developme ntally de layed childre n th e mselves. The individual la nguage characteri stics of de layed presch ool childre n have been d escribed extensively in terms of the ir morphological, syntactic, and semantic fea tures al though th e more pragmatic aspects still re main to be cataloged and analyzed (Abbed uto & Rosen be rg, 1987) . H owever, studies of the patterns of child -child communicative interactions for mildl y de layed children have received only limited attention, particularl y in te rm s of the ir functional characteristics (see Guralnick & Paul-Brown, 1986) . In view of the close associa tion betwee n pragmatic and social com pe tence (Prutting, 1982) . the de ficits in peerre late d social play that have been ide ntifie d for young mildly delayed ch ildre n (Guralnick & Groom, 1985 , 1987 Guralnick & Wein house, 1984) . and the expressive la nguage problems delayed children commonly exhibit (Miller, Cha pma n, & Bedrosian , 1977) . unusual difficulties in child-child commun icative interactions are to b e expec ted for mildly d e layed childre n, eve n in comparison to no nde layed childre n matched in te rms of developmental level.
In additio n, as di scussed above, communicative adjustme nts occurring in accordance with th e c haracte ri stics of one's companion are important aspects of an y assessment of communicative compe te nce. Preli minary evide nce suggests that mi ldl y de layed children c.:an make appropriate adjustme nts when com panio ns are moderately or severely d e layed childre n (Guralnick & Paul-Brown, 1986 ), but it is not clear th e exte nt to whic h adjustm e nts occur with partne rs who have mo re exte nsive conve rsational skill s. The fac.:t that language-impaire d childre n have d iffi cul ty makin g communicati ve adjus tments w hen companions d o no t diffor markedl y in ling uistic ability (F ey, L eonard, & Wi lcox 1981) , suggests that mildly d e layed childre n a re like ly to e xperie nce similar proble ms. Accord ingly, a nalyses were carri ed out w ith re gard to an y adjustments mild ly d e layed childre n made w hen inte racting with 3-and 4-year-old non hand icapped childre n, as well as wi th other mildl y de layed compan io ns.
METHOD

Or.;en ;iew
A series of playgroups was forme d , each con sis ting of previously unacquainted children re presenting groups of 3-and 4-year-olcl nonhand icapped childre n and a group of 4-year-old mildl y d evelopmentall y de layed childre n. Eight playgroups we re forme d, each composed of three normall y de ve loping 3-year-olds ( H y), three normally developing 4-year-old s (N H o), and two mild ly d evelopmenta ll y d e layed 4-year-olds (Mi ). All children were boys. As noted earlie r, the d e layed childre n we re selected to achieve a chronological age match with the normall y d evelo ping 4-year-olds and a deve lopme ntal age match w ith th e norma ll y developing 3-year-olds. C hildren's communicative interactions were recorded from an adjacent observation room using a s pecial audio-32 930-943 Decembe r 1989 visual sys tem during a designated free-play period. Demographic and child c haracteris tic informa tion was obtain ed through inspection of records, individual testing, and pare nt and teach e r inte n 1iews. Table 1 prese nts the c haracte ri stics of each of the g roups s ummed across th e e ight playgro ups. Specific chron ological age (CA) and inte lligence test (IQ) score ranges we re es tablishe d as part of th e inclusion criteri a for each of the three groups of c hildren. Although all of the playgroups we re not identical, the establis he d ranges as part of the inclusion crite r ia a nd the sampling procedure minimized across-playgroup variability. Within each of the three groups, mean diffe re nces across p laygroups average d less than 2 mo nths for both CA and me ntal age (MA), and IQ varie d by less than an average of 6 points. Socioeconomi c status was similar (17 > .05), although language age did dilfe r sig nificantly (p < .001) amo ng the three groups (nonhandicapped older>nonhandicapped younger> mildly d e layed). D e tails of the recruitme nt procedures, other cri teria for participation, and ass ignments to playgroups can be fo und in Guralnick and Croom (1987) .
Subjects
Playgroup SetUng and Procedures
Each playgroup operated 2 hours per clay, 5 days per week for a minimum of 4 weeks (20 sessions) in e ithe r a morning or afternoon tim e pe riod.
1 Playgroup s were 'The number or sessions was extended if absences occurred preventing data collection fo r that day. No playgroup data were collected if either of the 2 '.\-Ii children or more than l child in either or the two NI-I groups was absent. supe rv ised by a teacher a nd a graduate assistant in a spacious un ivers ity-based laboratory school classroom designed specifically for preschool-age childre n. Although teache rs gene rall y e ncouraged social and play inte racti ons a mong th e c hildre n in othe r acti vities, during specific 50-min free-pl ay pe riods the staff limited their inte ractions to providing ass ista nce to c hildren whe n necessary. Child re n's inte ractions we re videorecorded from an adjace nt observati on room through a one-way mirror during free-play. The c hild b eing recorded at th e time (focal c hild) wore a specially des igned lightweight vest equipped with a radiotele me try microphone and a wireless transmitte r (HME mode l W\1 225A) secured in a hidden pocke t in th e back of the vest. In this way, b oth a visual and a uditory record of each c hild's inte ractions could be obtained without imposing any restri ctions on th e normal How of activities.
Across th e 4-week pe riod, each c hild was observed for a total of 100 min during free-play. Recordings comme nced on the third p laygroup day and were di vided into segme nts or 10 consecuti ve minutes for each o r 10 recording p e riods per child di stributed evenl y across the 4-wee k pe ri od. The orde r of recording childre n in the playgroup was randomized within blocks o f eight 10-min segme nts a nd no child was observed more than once pe r day (usuall y every other d ay).
Commu11icative Parameters
A d e tailed coding manual was developed to evaluate the peer-related communicati ve interactions of each of th e 64 speake rs (focal childre n) on an utte rance-by-utterance basis. The speci fi c parame te rs selected for analys is we re divided into 4 major sections: (I) gene ral information, (II) complexity, (Ill) functional characte ri stics, and (IV) supple me ntal codes. Eac h utte rance was evaluated separate ly in each of these selections of th e coding sche me. A b ri e f d escription o f each communicati ve para me te r is presented below. More d e tailed de finitions and examples for th e functional and supple me ntal categories are provided in the Appendix. The e ntire coding manual is available from the first author.
Ge ne ral I nfonnation
Section I provided in formation with regard to the Listener. C ues such as eye contact, bod y position , or use of the liste ne r's name were used to guide this decision. In addition, speci fic rul es for ide ntifying a listener in a group situati on were established. Ir a child was talking and th e utte rance was not d irected to a particular c hild, but was spoken as an aside or as a description of or accom panime nt to the sp eake r's own acti vity, then "sel r ' was specified as the liste ne r. Intelligibility of the utte rance also was coded . If more than one word or a main conte nt word could not be unde rstood, the n th e utte rance was considered uninte lligible . Unintelligible utte rances rece ived no furthe r coding in Sections II, Ill, or IV.
Complexity
Section II consisted of two measures related to the comp lexity of the utterance. The N umber of words pe r utterance (McLean & Sn yde r-McLean, 1978 ) was used to derive MLU (total number of words divided b y total number of utterances in sample). Utteran ce complexity was de fined as two or more simple sente nces that have been joined by some type of coordinate construction. These utterances characte risticall y have more than one main verb (Paul , 1981; Shatz & Gelma n, 1973; T yack & Gottsleben, 1974) .
Functional Characteristics
Section III focused on the functional characte ri sti cs of each utterance and constituted the most comprehe nsive a nd significant section of the codin g sche me. Each utte rance was first categorized as e ithe r a directive, info rmation sta te ment, or information request. Following class ificati on into a major functional category, an appropriate [·un ction ty pe was ass igned to the utte rance to provide informati on on communicative style (s ee below). Definitions were hie rarchi cal in that eac h of the hi gher-orde r categories subsumed those that established more flnegrained distinctions (see Appe ndix).
Each Directive utte rance was classi fled as one of four types (i.e ., strong, weak, joint, or attentional directives), which were inte nded to provide informa tion a bout a speake r's style of inte racting. Directive classification was based on pre vious work in the a rea of polite ness and related as pects of sociolinguistics (Brown & Levinson, 1978; Ervin-Tripp, 1977; Cottman, 1983; James, 1978; Levin & Rubin, 1983) .
The second major category in Section lll, Info rmation statem ents, was divided into two types consisting of information exchange sta te me nts and socioemotional state ments. As indicated in the Appe ndix, in fo rmation exchange state me nts we re furthe r subdi vided into ge neral information exchange sta tements and message clarification statement s. The second type of information sta te ments con sisted o f onl y socioem otiona.I statements.
The third and final major category in Section Ill consisted ol'lnformation requests. As noted in th e Appe ndix, four types of information requests were ide ntified : (1) information-seeking requests, (2) m essage clarificat ion requests, (3) socioem otional request s, and (4 ) permission requests. Each utte rance that was an information request was coded into one of these four mutually exclusive categori es.
Because utterances could serve more tha n one functi on, these multifunction al utterances were captured in the coding sch eme. Specificall y, coding rul es were devised for utte rances having more than one function (eithe r diffe rent or the same). As a consequence, the total number of all functions as well as their specific types we re cod ed.
S upple11iental Codes
Section IV consisted of a series of supple mental codes that were designed to provide information regarding the conditions and circumstances under which a n utterance occurred. Because diffe re nt socially interactive activities require different degrees of involvement, cooperation, and responsiveness, the Type of activity a speaker was engaging in at the time of an indi vidual utterance was coded.
To assess fu1ther the style of communicati ve interactions, the use of ges tures accompanying an utterance, the provision of a rationale for directive utterances, and the occurrence of behaviors related to giving, offering, or sharing objects were identified. Finally, any utterance contai ning an agreement or disagreement or stron g positive or negative affect received a supplemental code.
Transcription and Reliability
Al l verbal utterances spoken by or to the target child were transcribed verbatim using standard conven ti ons for transcription (Bloom & Lahey, 1978; McLean & SnyderMcLean, 1978; Ochs, 1979; Schiefelbusch, 1963) . A verbal utterance was defined as a unit of spoke n language marked e ither by a pause of l s or more (Garvey & Hogan, 1973) , by a ch ange in intonation signaling its comple tion, or the expectation of a response from th e listener. Relevant context cues were recorded to aid in interpretation of utterances. Such context cues incl uded the use of gestures, tone of voi ce, objects selected, or type of activity in which the speaker a nd listene r were engaged. Complete guidelines and examples for transcription may be obtained by writing the first author.
Reliability for transcription and coding of the communicative parameters was obtained separately by having two independent raters view 25% of the videotapes. All observers followed a preliminary training procedure for transcription and coding after reading the transcription and coding manuals . Training consisted of first observing videotapes while fo llowing completed transcripts or coding sheets. Next, observers transcribed or coded utte rances independently and compared their results with comple ted transcripts or coding sheets on an ongoing basis throughout the session. Finally, observers transcribed or coded complete sessions indepe nde ntly until they reached the minimum crite ri on of 80% agreeme nt for each of the major transcription or communicative categories for at least three consecutive sessions. Taped sessions used for b·aining purposes were those not selected for subsequent reliabili ty checks.
Reliability estimates were obtained throughout the transcription a nd coding process and observations we re balanced across all sessions and all subjects for each playgroup (25% of the videotapes). Within restrictions to achi eve this balance across sessions and subjects, reliability sess ions were selected on a random basis. cr71.88%). Due to the low reliability for th e gesture a nd strong positive/negative affect categori es, they were dropped from any a nal yses.
As a correction for ch ance agreement, Coh e n's (1960) Kappa also was calculated for the functional characteristics of utterances. A conservative approach was take n in whi ch all function types (the subcategories) were placed into the matri x. Nevertheless, re liability was high wit\1 an average value of .91 (range .84-.96). The final protocols used for analysis were based on decisions resulting from discussion after reviewing sections of the tapes where disagreements occurred. Comple te guidelines and examples for dete nnining reliability for transcription a nd coding may be obtained by writing t\1e first author.
RESULTS
Analysis of the Data
Information derived from the 10 playgroup observational periods for each child (100 min) was summed and constituted the data set for all anal yses . For each communicative parameter, a 3 (group: NHo, N Hy, Mi) x 3 (peer group interacted with: NHo, NHy, Mi) analysis of varia nce (ANOVA), with repetition across the peer group factor, was carried out wit\1in the framework of the General Linear Model (SAS Institute, Inc., 1982) . For those parameters for which the peer group factor was n ot relevant, data were analyzed using a one-way ANOVA across t\1e group dimension. Whenever frequency data we re transformed to proportions, th e arcsin transfonnation was used . To fac il itate inte rpretati on of th e res ults , however, data presented in the tab les a nd texl are untransforme d scores.
Because not all ch ildre n in each group we re high ly communicative with companions re presenting all three of the peer groups, two procedural rn les we re adopte d lo e li minate group-peer group combina tions for indi vidual ch ildren (cells) containing utterance freque ncies judged too low to a nal yze meaningfu ll y. Speci ficall y, cell s were exc.:luded from an analys is if' they contained !'ewe r than 10 peer-di rected, intelligible utte rances from a s pe aker. If two of the possible three cells pe r child containe d f'e wer tha n 10 pee r-directed inte llig ible utte rances, the n that subject was droppe d from a ll analyses. Following thi s proce dure, for those analyses re lying on overall utte rance fre que ncy as th e base un it for calculating propor tions (a ll e xcept the communicative style meas m es), it was no t necessary to drop any s u bjects from the non handi capped o ld e r group and on ly a total of3 cells (one to N H y a nd two to Mi) did not meet the minimum freque ncy cr iterion . However, th e nonhandicapped yo unge r children were less co mmunicati ve as 3 s ubje cts we re droppe d . or the remaining 2 1 s ubjects, on ly two cells did not meet the minimum freq ue ncy cri te r ion , both invo lving mi ld ly delayed p eers. F inall y, for the mild ly d e layed group, 3 subjects were exclude d from all analyses. or the re maining 13 s ubje cts, communicative in te rac tions we re we ll above the m inimum criterion when addressing the two pee r groups co mposed of nonhandicapped ch il dre n (N Ho, N Hy). However, only 6 mildl y d e layed s ubjects directed a sulRcient numbe r of u tterances to othe r mild ly delayed children to be include d in the analyses. Although the General Line ar Ylodel is ideal w he n there are unequal numbe rs of obse rvations, as disc ussed below, co nside rable caution should b e exercised in interpre ti ng commun icative interacti ons for ce rtain parameters when mi ldly delaye d c h ild re n addressed other mi ldl y de layed peers.
2 It should be note d as we ll that, w he n qu estions 2 The loss of subjects produced on ly minor and nonsign ifi ca n t e ffects on the sample characteristics d escribe d in Table I . Thi s he ld true even wh e n the database was re d11c ed furth er in the analyses focu sing on th e fon c tiou types {communicative style).
Specificall y, because there is no o ptimal way o f' de te rm ining that the groups continue d to be ma tc hed as originally established wh e n subjects w< •re dropped fro m the analyses, three separate approach es to this probl e m were taken. First. for each of' the s ix d e mogrnphic variabl es, the absolute mean diffe rences hctween the original sample and the re duced sample were cal cu late d sep arate ly fo r N I-lo, '.'/ Hy, and :\ Ii. For N llo, absolute me an diffe re nces were minor, averaging less than I month for CA (.54 ), MA (.60), and LA (.78) across the e ig ht ana lyses in whic h the re d uced samp le was involved. The IQ difle re m ·e was .78 and th e SES score dilfore nce was l. 10. For N H y, the absolu te me an diffe re n ces {in parentheses) we re as fo llows: CA (.-10), 1' -IA (1. 1-1), J.Q. ( 1.75), SES (2.06), and LA ( l.26). For the six analyses involvi ng ~I i , the absolute mean differences were as follows: C A (1.28), 1'-IA (.81), 1.Q. (.55) , SES (5.48), and LA (.6 1). The second me th od consisted of a series of' one-sample I tests comparing the reduced sample to the original sample. The me an and standard deviation of the original sample was considered for these purposes as the best esti mate of the po pulati on valu es. No sign ifiinvolved frequ e ncy d ata for total utterances, this limitation did not apply as all s ubj ects were included in the analyses.
Intelligibility, Freque11cy, and Comple:\'ity
Al l utte rances, including inte llig ible and uninte ll ig ible, and those direc ted lo pee rs as w e ll as those directe d to the self' , we re summed for each subject within each of the three groups irrespecti ve of' the peer w ho was add ressed . Utterances a lso were summed over the type of' activity c hi ld ren e ngaged in because virtually all communicati ve interactions occmre d in th e context of activitybased talk (9.3.8%). A one-way ANO\/ A carried out on the mean u tte rance fre<1utmcy across groups was not significant (p > .05). Overall , each c hild had an average of 413.48 utterances (to pee rs and se lf) over the 10 sessions. A very small pe rcen tage of' thos e utte rances that were d irected to pee rs were un inte lli gib le (M = 5.38%), a percentage that was similar for a ll three groups (p > . 05).
However, the pe rcentage of' Lota! utterances direct to sell', irrespecti ve or intelligibi lity, differed significantly across the th ree grou ps, I' (2,6 1) = 4.5U, p < .05. Non hand icapped o ld e r c h ildre n directed on ly 28.62% of' their utterances to the mse lves, whereas thi s percentage was 42. 14% l'or the N Hy c hildren and 51.40% for th <:: Mi group. As a conscr1ue nce, w hen only the frequency of' inte lli gible utterances directe d to peers was analyzed (one-way A 1 0\/A), a significant e ffeet across groups was obtained F (2,6 1) = 5. 19, p < .01 (see Table 2 ). Follow-up a na lyses using the Ncw man-Ke u ls tes t (p < .05) indicated that the mildly de layed group had a s ign ificantly lower utterance frequency tha n the non handicapped o lde r group, but not th e nonhandi capped younger c hildre n. The no nhandicappccl groups did not diffe r from one another. As no ted above, only utterances that were inte llig ible and directed to peers were used for s ubseq ue nt analyses.
T he c omplexity of' ch ildre n's speech was evaluate d in terms or the proportion or total utterances that were complex and the mean le ngth of' utterance (~I L U) in separate 3 (group) x 3 (peer group) ANOVf\S. Both mea sm es yie lde d ide ntical outcomes. Significa11l e ffects were obtained fo r the group facto r on ly: F (2,U6) = HHi3, p < .001 for proportion co mplex; and F (2,U6) = 18.5-!, t'ant clitlt•re ncPs \\'ere fo u nd for a ny tt•st (p > .0.'5). Fina lly, a seri es of' A1\'0VAS for cat'h demographic factor for e a c h group was carri e d ou t comparing subjects induded in the analyses and those not inc lmli•tl. This was on ly poss ihle liir those analyses in whi ch a s uflicie nt uumbe r o r subjects was dropped Sll that a m eaningful comparison group was available. For th ose a na lyses in which at le ast 6 subjects were dropped to form tlw t'Omparison group, separate A'.'JOVAS rc\·caled no s ignificant dill'Prcnt'es (p > .05) for an y of' the demographic factors with two ext'eptions-onc 1.Q. and one LA varia b le . Taken togethe r, gi ven the large numbe r o f' a na lyses t'arricd ou t and th e rnin or ahsol11 te mean difle re nccs. it can he conc lmle cl that the de mog raph ic variables re mained essentiall y unl'i1anged in those instances when the subject sample was rt!duced. Table 2 . The absence of a peer group or an interaction effect indicates that speakers wi thin groups were not modifying the complexity of their speech differentl y as a function of listener characteristics.
Function.al Characteristics
Because the total frequency of utterances differed considerably, proportions were used to evaluate w hether th e functional characteristics of utterances varied across groups and peer groups (peers interacted with). Specifically, proporti onal distribution measures were calcu lated separately for the three major utterance function parameters: (1) directives, (2) information statements, and (3) information requests. To obtain these proportional distribution measures for each communicative parameter, the total frequency of function s for each child (speaker) wi thin a group interacting with one of the peer groups was fi rst determined. With this pairing as the base unit (group-peer group combination for each speaker), the proportions of directives, information statements, and information requests were then obtained. This procedure was then followed for the remaining two group-peer group combinations thereby yielding proportional distribution measures for each of the three functions speakers used to interact with children in each peer group (see Table 3 ). The proportion of multifunctional utterances was low and did not differ among the groups (p > .05). Overall, directives constituted approximatel y 37% of the total functions. This prop01tion was similar across groups (p > .05), but did differ in accordance with the peer group addressed, F (2,96) = 9.82, p < .001. The Newman-Keuls test (p < .05) revealed that the mildly delayed peer group received a higher proportion of directi ves than either of the two nonhandicapped peer groups. The interaction term was not significant, suggesting that this adjustment was made by all three groups.
Information statements was the most prevalent functi on used for all groups, averaging nearly 53% of the total functions. As in the use of directives, the onl y significant effect obtained was for the peer group factor, F (2,96) = 6.76, p < .01. In this instance, information statements were directed proportionally less frequently to the mildly delayed children than to e ither of the nonhandicapped peer groups (Newman-Keuls, p < .05). The two non- 
Communicative Style
Analyses of the specific types and focus of utterances children selected to communicate the three major functions (directives, information statements, and information requests) were designed to help determine the communicative style of child-child interactions. Whether children were deferential (permission requests, polite directives) or used inclusionary statements ("let's") for example, or sought information about concrete events (information seeking requests), or personal matters (socioemotional requests) provided indices with regard to interactive style. It is important to note that because smaller subsets of utterances were used for these analyses, the number of subjects achieving minimal criterion differed for each analysis and is listed separately.
Directive Type
For each subject, the total number of directives addressed to children in each of the peer groups was distributed across the four directive types: (1) strong, (2) weak, (3) joint, and (4) attentional. The proportion of utterances for each directive type as addressed to each peer group was then calculated for each speaker. This proportional distribution measure was used as the major index of communicative style for directive functions .
Se parate 3 (group) x 3 (peer group) ANOVAs were carried out for each directive type. The mean number of subjects for these analyses was 17 for NHo, 15.3 for NHy, and 7.7 for Mi averaged across peer groups (see Footnote 2). For sb·ong directives, a significant effect was obtained only for the peer group factor, F (2,67) = 7.12, 1J < .01. As can be seen in Table 4 , 59% of all directives addressed to peers were classified as strong. However, a greater proportion of strong directives was addressed to the mildly delayed peer group than to either of the non handicapped peer groups (Newman-Keuls tests, 71 < .05). The two nonhandicapped groups did not differ from one another. It should also be noted that a strong trend was observed for the group variable, F (2,44) = 2.89, p < .066.
No significant effects were obtained for the weak or attentional directive measures. For joint directives, however, significant effects for group, F (2,67) = 3.65, p < .05, and pee r group, F (2,67) = 4.76, 1J < .05, were obtained. Follow-up tests using the Newman-Keuls procedure (p < .05) revealed that the nonhandicapped older group had a significantly higher proportion of joint directives than the mildly delayed group, but no other significant diffe re nces T ADLE 4. Mean proportional distribution measures for fun ction types related to directives and information exchange statements for groups and peer groups. were obtained . The peer group e ffect reflected the fact that the mildl y d e layed c hildre n received a small er proporti on or joint requests than did the nonhandicapped older pee r group. Howeve r, no othe r e ffects we re detected (p > .05).: 1 An additional measure or communicati ve style re lated to directi ves was based on a measure obtained from the supple me ntal code s (see Appendi x). Sp ecifically, the proportion or directi ves that contained a rati onale was used as an index or the cqu alitarian nature of the interacti on, suggesting that th e listener warranted a reasonable explanati on for the re c1uesl. However, a rationale accompa nied a directive an average of less than 2% or the occurrences, and did not ,·ary across groups or peer groups (p > .05): ' · 15 l11fonnatio11 Statem e nt Types Information state me nt types we"C di vided initially into information exchange state me nts and socioe 111otional statements. Howeve r, information exchange statements dominalc cl this category, constituting the vast majorit y of utte ram·es (approximatel y 98%). Accordingly. anal yses of the two types of information exchangC' state ments consisting of th e categori es or ge neral information exc:lrnnge state me nts and nH:ssagl' c:larification statements were carri ed ont. For th ese anal yses, the mean numbe r of subjects for the !\ Ho, Nl-l y, and l\ili groups ave raged across peer groups were 19.7. Hi.7, and 8.3, respectively.
A 3 x 3 Ai'\OVA earricd out on the proporti onal distrilrntion for general information exchange state me nts revealed a significant e ffect onl y for peer group, F (2,77) = U.76, /J < .001. Follow-up anal yses using the NcwmanKl'ul s procedure (11 < .05) indicated that th e mildl y clclayccl peer group received proportionall y lewer ge neral information exchange state me nts than e ithe r of' the two 11onha11clicapped peC'r groups, hut that no other pairings were significant. For messagl' clarification statenll'llts, once again th e onl y significant e llect was for pee r grou p, F (2,77) = 7.88, J! < .001. T hi s finding re flected the fact that proportionall y more messagl' clarification stateml'nts were direetecl lo th e milcll~· clclayl'cl child ren than " J nfo nnalinn obtained from the s up ple nwntal codes was used lo m od il~· coding of the directive ty pes wh en indicated. Specif: icall \', consiste nt with the definitional intent or a strong d irecti ve: thosl' strong directives that contaiiw d the supplemental emirs or rationale (based on adjace nt utte rance coding) or give/ oll't• rlsharc were recoded as weak directivc>s and the data were n•analyzt•d accordingly. No d iffc n•11ct•s from the original codings were ohtai1wd. · 1 0 1u· lo the large 1111111bcr of cases in which 0% occurred, a separate A:\OVA that s imply di ch otom ize d the data into the pres1•11t·t• or ahscnce o f a rationale f(ir each s ubject al so was carried out. A significant group effect suggested a ten de ncy for the :\ Ii group to produce a s maller propnrtiun or rational es than either of the two no11handicapped g rou ps.
· 5 0ne other supple mental code , the u se of give/offer/share (see :\ lelhod secti on ), also was re levant lo t·ommun icative sty le. I lo\\'l'\'l'r, no signilicanl e ffe ct was obtain<"d fo r an y factor fo r thi s parameter.
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l11formatio11 R equest Types
Information requests were categorized into four types: (1) information seeking requests, (2) message clarification requests, (3) socioemotional requests, and (4) permission requests. Proportional distribution measures were calculated in the usual manner. However, because so few mildl y de layed children used thi s function or had information requests addressed to the m (M = 4), only a 2(gro up: NHo, NI-l y) x 2 (peer group: NHo, NHy) series of ANOVAs were carried out (M = 12.5 subjects for NH.o and M = 9.5 subjects for N Hy averaged across pPer groups). Seeking information constituted the primary fune tion type, occ:;urring on approximately 76% of the ocl'asions. However, no diffe re nces as a function of group or peer group were obtained for an y of the four info1111a-li on request types (11 > .05).
Affective Quality of Communicati ve Interactions
The overall affective quality or communicati ve inte ractions was assessed using the agreement/disagreement meas ure. As noted earlie r, th e strong affect measure c:;ould not b e judged re li ably. The proportion or utterances that contained an agreement yielded a significant peer group e Hect, F (2,96) = 4 .46, p < .05. Neither the group nor the interaction te rm was significant, however. Follow-up tests for indiv idual means using the Newman-Keul s test (p < .05) revealed that the nonhandicapped olde r pee r group had a highe r proportion or agreements directed to them th an did th e mildl y d e layed peer group, but that the milcll y delayed and nonhandicapped younge r peer groups did not diAer from one another. The anal ysis of disagreements also produced a signifi cant peer group e ffect only, F (2,96) = 10.67, p < .001. In this case, foll ow-up tests indicated that mildl y d elayed childre n had a signifi cantl y highe r proporti on of disagreements directed to th e m than e ithe r of the two nonhandieappe cl peer groups. The nonhandicapped peer groups did not diAe r from one anothe r. In fad, 33% of the communicati ve inte ractions in volving mildly delayed peers contained a di sagreeme nt. This compared with 17% and 20% for the nonhandkapped yo unger and nonhandicapped olde r peer groups, respecti vely.
DISCUSSION
Analyses of c:;ommunicati ve exchanges occurring among c hildre n in a series of playgroups reveal ed that both 3-and 4-year-old nonhandicapped childre n adjusted th e function , style, and affective quality of the ir interacti ons when addressing mildl y d evelopmentall y d e layed companions. Spedfically, in compariso n to other nonhandicapped ehildre n, proportionall y more directives were addressed to mildly delayed companions, but less information was exchanged . In addition, de layed childre n received proportionally more strong directive types, fewer joint directive types, fewer general information exchange state me nts, and more message clarification statements. Nonhandicapped childre n also disagreed more freque ntly with mildly delayed companions than with other nonhandicapped children. Although the meaning and implications of these adjusb11e nts b y nonhandicappecl childre n to mildly delayed companions will be disc ussed be low, th e existence of these modifications as a function of liste ne r characteristics re flects a sensitivity exhibited b y even 3-year-old nonhandicapped childre n. Of equal importance is the finding that similar adjustme nts by nonhandicapped 4-year-olds to the nonhandicapped 3-year-olds did not occur despite having developmental levels equivale nt to the mildl y delayed group. This suggests th at the adjustments to mildly delayed chi ldre n are related to aspects of the children 's delayed status.
One possible basis for these adjustme nts can be found in the conversational and social initiation difficulties common to young mildly delayed childre n. As noted , proportionall y more directives but fewer info rmation state me nts were addressed to mildly d elayed children than to eitl1 e r of the non handicapped peer groups. This is essentially the same pattern that has been observed for interactions occurring with childre n with more significant development delays (Guralnick & Paul-Brow n, 1980 , 1986 . As suggested in previous analyses, it is possible that the small er proportion of information exchanges directed to mildly de layed childre n was due to difficulties in mai ntaining conve rsational interactions and in sharing sometimes complex information . Difficulti es commun icatin g with mildly d elayed c hildre n also can be seen in th e proportionall y greater numbe r of message clarification state me nts directed to them. Correspondingly, the increased use of directives may well have bee n a natural resp onse to tak ing responsibility for social play interactions on the part of the non handicapped children. Previous research has d e monstrated that a lac k of directed, organizing types of social inte racti ons characterizes the play of de layed c hildren (Guralnick & Groom, 1985 , 1987 . As a conseque nce, in order for sustain ed communicati ve interactions to occur in a play context, the nonhandicapped childre n would be required to increase their use of directive functions.
Nevertheless, analyses of directive types d es igned to provide insight into communicative style suggest that other factors also may be contributing to this interaction pattern. Specificall y, a greater proportion of sb·ong directives and fewer joint directives were addressed to mildly delayed children . The proportionally greater use of sb·ong directives, almost always issued in th e more concise, highl y specific, imperative form indicates a communicative style that e ither may be associated witl1 the lower social status of the compan ion or re flects the more concrete, easily understood aspects of strong directives. However, the hypothesis that the inc reased use of sb·ong directives is intended to reduce the cognitive de mands on the listener was not supported by our results. Specifically, the peer group of younger nonhandicapped children, matched in terms of developmental level to the delayed group, did not follow tl1e same communicative patte rn as the delayed children: that is, directive types were distributed to this de velopmentally (cognitively) match ed group of younge r nonha ndicapped children in the same way as those addressed to the older nonhandicapped c hildren. The cognitive de mand hypotl1esis would al so suggest that less complex utterances overall should have been addressed to the two developmentally less advanced groups (NHy, Mi). However, neither MLU nor the proportion of complex utterances varied across peer groups for any group. Accordingly, adjustments in d irective type to mildly delayed childre n may we ll reflect responses to social status and inte rpersonal factors rather than to the childre n's cognitive le vels. The unusuall y high proportion of disagreeme nts directed toward mildly delayed childre n in comparison to the two nonhandicapped peer groups as well as tl1eir less prefened social status (Guralnick & Groom, 1987) , further suggest that diffe rences in both function and communicative style are tied in a significant d egree to inte rpersonal relationships that distinguish mildly d elayed children even from a younger nonhandicapped group matc hed in terms of de velopme ntal level. Inte restingly, these same adjustment patterns were observed for mildl y d elayed children interacting with other mildly delayed childre n.
Although important communicative adjustments to mildly delayed companions did occur, corresponding adjustments were not found for interactions occurring only be tween 3-and 4-year-old nonhandicapped children. It has been well established that adjustments do occur when the differences between nonhandicapped paitners are more substantial (e.g., Shatz & Gelman, 1973) or when toddle rs are the companions (Gelman & Shatz, 1977; Masur, 1978) . However, in this study, no evide nce of modifications in complexity, function, style, or affective features was obtained when the interactors were 3-and 4-year-old nonhandicapped children. It may we ll be that, for these ge neral communicative parameters, adjustments to preschool companions who exhibit many similar developmental characteristics simply do not occur. Alte rnativel y, the nature of the communicative inte ractions occurring during free-play between children at different chronological ages may not be sufficiently demanding to require extensive adjustments. It is also possible that selection factors related to choice of playmates may be operating here to minimize any effects. Specifically, childre n's selection of cross-age play partne rs may have been based on characteristics related to similar interests, skills, and abilities. To examine tl1is possibility, we are cunently anal yzing the communicative interactions of pairs of children at different chronological ages selected in order to minimize any potential leveling effects of self-selection factors.
Focusing now on an evaluation of the peer-related communicative interactions of the mildly d elayed childre n, comparisons were made with the group of younge r nonhand icapped children because these groups were matched in te rm s of d eve lopme ntal level. The resu lts re vealed that the communicative interactions or the two groups followed a s imilar pattern. Specificall y, th e distributions of fun ctions, communicative style, and the affoctive quality of the communicative interactions were not distinguishable be tween the groups. Even the pattern of adjustments by the mildl y delayed group to other mi ld ly de layed childre n was similar to those of the nonhandic.:apped you nger gro up. The onl y differe nce that did e me rge was fo r complexity of speech, as the yo unger nonhandic.:apped childre n used proportionally more complex utterances and had a longer mean le ngth of utterance than the mildl y delayed group.
These resu lts are gen e rall y consiste nt w ith those of Kamhi and Johnston (1982) who found thal minimal difle re nces existed between developme ntally delayed c hildren and a d evelopme ntall y matched group of nonhandicapped c hildren in inte raction contexts not including peers. These conclusions can now be extended to the run ctions, style, and affective features of peer-related communi cati ve interactions. However, the differences in speech complexity noted above are not compa tible with those of Kamhi and Johnston (1982) , suggesting that despite mildl y d elayed childre n's possible lingui stic capability of expressing more complex speech, communicative interactions with peers may not be conducive to more elaborate utterances. Other explanations for the discre pancy b e tween Kamhi a nd Johnston (1982) a nd the present in vestigation must be conside red as wel l. Sampling and chronological age diffe re nces of the subjects also diffe red between these two studies as did the measure me nt approach. Neverthe less, it should b e noted that mildly delayed child re n ach ieved significantly lower scores even on a standardi zed language test in the c urre nt study (see Table 1 ).
In terestingly, the speech complexity measures were the on ly communicative parame te rs to distinguish between younger and olde r nonhandicapped c hildren as well. Four-year-old c hildren are sociall y more competent wi th th eir peers than 3-year-old children, and mildl y delayed 4-year-olds exhibit a deficit in this domain even whe n compared to a developmentall y matched group of younge r nonhandic.:a pped c.:hildren (Guralnick & Groom, H.185, 1987) . Thi s suggests that utterance complexity and, to a lesser exte nt, utte rance freque ncy, ca n serve as useful marke rs of peer-related social competence in free play situa ti ons. Moreover, even though essential communicati ve e le me nts (fimc.:ti ons, style, affect) a re expressed by all three groups in a si milar fas hion, differences in more pragmatic.: aspec.:ts of communicati ve competence may emerge whe n assess ments are carried out w ith regard to how th ese e lements are sequenced as part of a social task.
In this context, iss ues of appropriateness and effectiveness of communicative turns or even larger communicati ve units suc h as e pisodes would be the focus of analysis.
This study has constituted an initial effort to d escribe systematicall y the peer-related communicati ve inte ractions of preschool-age children. Because only limited developmentally oriented data we re avai lable, this inves-32 930-943 Decembe r 1989 tigation by necessity selected variables that appeared to re present important dimensions of communicative compe te nc.:e from a pote ntially \vide array of communicative parame te rs. Despite th e rationale for our selecti on process and the appare nt sensiti vity of many meas ures to the group and peer group factors, it is recognized that other variables could have been included . In addition, systematic re plications of these findings should consider including both boys a nd girls as well as sampling from other types of interactive settings. Finally, d es pite the conside rable cost in volved, the pe rspective provided by longitudinal rather than cross-sectional developmental studies would contribute significantly to our unde rstanding of the growth of pee r-related communicative compe te nce.
Perhaps th e most fruitful direction for future work in thi s area, however, will consist of anal yses of communicative inte ractions occurring in the context of specific social tasks (e.g., e ntry into a playgroup, resolving toy possess ion confli cts, gaining comp liance to behavior reques ts). Suc.:h anal yses, following seque nces of c hildchild exchanges, should provide important insights into th e communicative processes associated with significant social tasks and may well b e sensitive to b oth c hildre n's developme ntal levels and listener characte ristics.
